The nonconjugative plasmid, pVS1, has a molecular weight of 18.5 x 106 and confers resistance to sulfonamides and to mercuric ions. In Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO, the transfer can be mobilized by a variety of conjugative plasmids, and the process does not require a functional recombination system in the donor. Hybrid plasmids that arise by the relocation of the mer gene onto the mobilizing plasmid can be isolated readily, and, as far as can be determined, these hybrids retain the genome of the conjugative plasmid in toto. The relocation of mer occurs by a Rec-independent process and leads to a constant increase (about 6 x 106 daltons) in the size ofthe recipient plasmid. This suggests that the mer gene in pVS1 is located on a translocation unit, designated Tn501, of a molecular weight of about 6 x 106. The translocation of Tn501 into RP1 is not usually associated with the loss of any known plasmid-mediated function, but transfer-defective or tetracycline-sensitive derivatives do occur at frequencies of about 4%, whereas carbenicillin-sensitive or kanamycin-sensitive variants arise with a frequency of about 0.2% each. It seems therefore that the integration of Tn501 can occur at any one of a minimum of five sites in RP1.
The majority of extrachromosomal elements described so far in Pseudomonas aeruginosa are conjugative plasmids (38 x 106 to 130 x 106 daltons) that either mediate chromosome transfer (FP plasmids) or confer resistance to antibacterial agents (RP plasmids) (33) . Small "cryptic" plasmids (106 to 5 x 106 daltons) have also been described (22, 26) together with a nonconjugative plasmid, pVS1, carried by P. aeruginosa PAT (28) .
The plasmid pVS1 occurs in P. aeruginosa PAT together with the sex factor FP2. Both plasmids confer resistance to mercuric ions, but can be distinguished by other criteria. This study is concerned with the detailed properties of pVS1. The plasmid confers resistance to sulfonamides (a phenotype not exhibited by bacteria carrying FP2 alone), and about one-third of the pVS1 genome (i.e., about 6 x 106 daltons) comprises a translocation unit (Tn501) that encodes the mer gene. Tn501 can be translocated into a number of different plasmids with no effect on the phenotype specified by the latter beyond the acquisition of the mer gene. On occasion, however, the translocation event results in the loss of a character from the recipi- identical to TnM as cited by Stanisich and Bennett [30] ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS Media. Nutrient agar, nutrient broth (NB), nutrient overlay agar, and minimal medium were prepared as described by Stanisich and Ortiz (32) . Lbroth and L-overlay agar (3) supplemented with 0.003 M CaCl2 and 0.005 M MgSO4 were used for growth ofEscherichia coli K-12 and/or the propagation of Plvir for transduction experiments. Supplements to NA were as follows: carbenicillin, 300 ,ug/ ml; kanamycin sulfate, 300 lAg/ml; tetracycline hydrochloride, 250 Ag/ml; mercuric chloride, 12 ug/ml; rifampin, 200 Jlg/ml. For experiments involving E. coli K-12, kanamycin and tetracycline were used at a concentration of 30 ,ug/ml and naladixic acid was used at 20 ,ug/ml. Sulfathiazole (1 mg/ml) was used in lysed blood agar (32) .
Bacteria and plasmids. The bacteria used were derivatives of P. aeruginosa strain PAT or PAO, or of E. coli K-12 (Table 1) . P. aeruginosa PAF41 was also used as a source of aeruginocin AP41 (13).
PA09508 is a pVS1+ transconjugant from a mating between PAO8 (met-28 ilv-202 str-1) and PAT 1235 (met-1105 R30+) (28) . PA09506 is a pVS1+ derivative of PA09505 which inherited the plasmid by F116Lc-mediated transduction from PA09508. UB2912 and UB2913 are spontaneous rifampin-resistant mu- (12, 19, 32) .
General methods. Bacteria in exponential growth phase in NB were used in all experiments. Mating experiments were carried out using equal volumes of the donor and recipient cultures. The procedure for matings in broth, F116L-mediated transduction, spot phage assays to determine efficiency of plating, and the preparation and titration of aeruginocin AP41 have all been described previously (32) . For Plvir-mediated transduction, the E. coli strain was grown in supplemented L-broth and then infected with phage at a multiplicity of infection of 0.1 to 0.5. The mixture was maintained at 37°C for 25 min; further adsorption was prevented by the addition of sodium citrate (final concentration 1%). Samples of the mixture were then plated to the appropriate selective media.
Isolation of plasmid DNA. Plasmid DNA was isolated from R+ derivatives of UB2912 or UB2913 or from various sublines of strain PAO, by a procedure based on a method described by Humphreys et al. (14) . NB cultures (500 ml) that had been grown overnight at 370C with aeration were harvested and the cell pellets were resuspended in 25 ml of 0.05 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane containing 25% sucrose. Lysozyme was added to a final concentration of about 1 mg/ml and the mixture was kept at 370C for 30 min. The mixture was then cooled to 40C and 12 ml of cold 0.25 M ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) was added. After 5 min 25 ml of cold 2% Triton X-100 in 0.05 M EDTA and 0.06 M EDTA were added. The mixture was left on ice for 29 min more and then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30 min. Then the supernatant (cleared lysate) was collected. A modified procedure for obtaining cleared lysates from PAO lines has been described elsewhere (30) .
Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was precipitated from the cleared lysate by polyethyleneglycol 6000 (10% final concentration) in the presence of 1 M NaCl. The precipitate that formed overnight at 4°C was collected by low-speed centrifugation, dissolved in about 8 ml of SSC buffer (0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M trisodium citrate, pH 7.0), and extracted once with cold chloroform containing 2% octanol. A cesium chloride-ethidium bromide gradient was prepared using the DNA solution, and after ultracentrifugation, the covalently closed circular (CCC)-plasmid DNA was distinguished from the chromosomal DNA band either visually or by fluorescence under ultraviolet light. The plasmid DNA was removed with a syringe and was prepared for electron microscope examination by the procedures described by Bennett and Richmond (4).
RESULTS
Characterization of pVS1. P. aeruginosa PAT harbors the plasmids FP2 and pVS1, both of which confer resistance to mercuric ions. Conjugation of P. aeruginosa PAT with P. aeruginosa PAO as recipient yields mercuric-ion-resistant (Hg') transconjugants that are FP2+ pVS1-, whereas transduction experiments using the same parental combinations yield Hg' transductants that are FP2-pVS1+. P. aeruginosa PAT900 is a subline of strain PAT that has apparently lost FP2 but is still resistant to mercuric ions because of its retention of pVS1 (28) . Preliminary experiments showed that the wild-type strain PAT, its subline PAT900, and all pVS1+ derivatives of P. aeruginosa PAO were resistant to sulfonamides (Su'), whereas strain PAO and its FP2+ derivatives were sensitive. This suggested that pVS1 determined resistance to sulfonamides in addition to mercuric ions.
To confirm that pVS1 determined an Sur phenotype, transduction experiments were carried out using pVS1+ derivatives of strains PAT and PAO as donors (PAT900 and PA09508, respectively), and either PAO2001 (argH32) or its recombination-deficient variant PA02003 (argH32 rec-2) as recipients. Hg' transductants were recovered from both the Rec+ and Recrecipients at frequencies of 2.3 x 10-# to 29 x 10-8/plaque-forming unit (PFU), whereas argH32+ transductants were obtained only with the Rec+ recipient (frequency about 3 x 10-#/ PFU). All the Hg' transductants were also sulfonamide resistant (50 tested from each experiment). Both the mer and sul genes are therefore located on pVS1, and the inheritance of this plasmid is not dependent on the host recombination system. CCC DNA was isolated from P. aeruginosa PA09508 and PA09506. These are pVS1+ sublines constructed by conjugation and transduction, respectively (see Materials and Methods). In both cases, contour length measurements of open-circular plasmid molecules gave a size for pVS1 of 18.5 + 0.5 x 106 daltons. This is in fair agreement with the value of 20 x 106 daltons obtained by J. R. Saunders (Dept. of Microbiology, University Qf Liverpool, U. K.; unpublished data) from sedimentation studies of the same plasmid in P. aeruginosa PAT900.
Mobilization of pVSi and the formation of hybrid plasmids. In experiments designed to study the ability of various corjugative plasmids (RP1, RP1-1, r91-21, and FP39; Table 1 ) to mobilize pVS1 from recombination-deficient bacteria, we obtained progeny ofdiverse phenotypes ( Table 2 ). Three of the four classes obtained were consistent with the following events that occurred regardless of the mobilizing plasmid which was used: (i) transfer of the mobilizing plasmid alone (most frequent; phenotype Cbr or Leu+, SW Hgg); (ii) co-transfer of the mobilizing plasmid together with pVS1 (variable frequency; phenotype Cbr or Leu+, Sul Hg'); and (iii) transfer of pVS1 alone (very rare; Cb3 or Leu-, Su! Hg'). The genetic constitution of the class (ii) transconjugants was deduced from the ability to separate pVS1 from its mobilizing plasmid when these transconjugants were used as donors in subsequent conjugation and transduction experiments. We concluded, therefore, that pVS1 could be mobilized by a variety of"unrelated" conjugative plasmids and that the process did not require host-mediated recombination. In these two respects, pVS1 is similar to the ColEl plasmid in E. coli K-12 (7, 24) .
Class (iv) was comprised of transconjugants with an unexpected phenotype, and these were studied in detail. Irrespective of their origin, class (iv) transconjugant displayed all the characteristics associated with the particular mobilizing plasmid, but only one of the two resistance phenotypes associated with pVS1; that is, they were (about 5%) were also Su'. The analysis of these derivatives will be reported elsewhere (Stanisich and Bennett, manuscript in preparation). The majority of the Hg' transconjugants were Sus, thus displaying the phenotype previously shown to be associated with the presence of hybrid plasmids. Such intergeneric matings were performed with 10 independently isolated colonies of the P. aeruginosa RP1+ pVS1+ donor, four constructed in the Rec+ (PA02001) and six in the Rec-(PA02003) background. One Cbr KMr Tcr Hg' Sus transconjugant arising from each of these 10 matings was studied in detail and found to carry a hybrid plasmid. Thus, all 10 were sensitive to the RP1 donor-specific phage PR4 (29) , and in matings with either E. coli or P. aeruginosa, recipients showed 100% linked transfer of their resistance determinants (selecting for Cb' and Hgr transconjugants). The P. aeruginosa derivatives so obtained also displayed the Spp,+ and Aer' phenotypes associated with the wild-type RP1 in this species (32) ( Table 1) . Moreover, transductional linkage (100%) of the Cbr and Hg' determinants could be demonstrated using either P1-or F116L-mediated transduction from the E. coli transconjugants (carrying RP1-70 or RP1-77) or from conjugationally derived sublines of P. aeruginosa (carrying RP1-73 or RP1-81) (Table 4 ) (20 to 40 Cbr or Hg' transductants apparently harbored hybrid plasmids that carried all the known functions of RP1 in addition to the mer gene of pVS1).
CCC DNA was isolated from each ofthe 10 E. coli transconjugant lines, and the sizes of the plasmid molecules were determined. In all instances, the plasmid DNA was comprised of a single species with an average molecular weight of 43.9 x 106 for the four Rec+ x Rec + derivatives, and 44.0 x 106 for the six Rec-x Rec-derivatives (Table 4) . This compared with a molecular weight of 38 x 106 for RP1. The formation of such hybrid plasmids therefore involves a process that is independent of the host recombination system and leads to a constant increase in the size of the RP1 molecule. If it is assumed that the entire RP1 genome is retained by these hybrids, then the fragment of DNA acquired from pVS1 has a molecular weight of about 6 x 106 and encodes the mer gene. Therefore, this fragment has the characteristics of a translocation unit and will be designated Tn501.
Of the comparable hybrids isolated between pVS1 and the various RP and FP plasmids inP. aeruginosa PAO, only the size of that involving R91-21 was determined. In this case also, the hybrid (R91-25) was larger than the parent plasmid by about 6 x 106 daltons ( Table 4) .
Specificity of integration of Tn501 into RP1. To determine whether Tn501 could integrate into one or a variety of sites on the RP1 molecule, Hgr SuW transconjugants generated from Pseudomonas-Escherichia matings, using the strains used in the previous section, were screened for the loss of RP1-borne resistance determinants and for the loss of transfer function (Tra+). The latter was deduced from the response of bacteria to infection by phage PR4 (29) . Of the transconjugants tested (about 100 from each of four matings), 1 to 8% were Traand 1 to 4% were Tcs. These two functions were never lost simultaneously. Kms and Cbs derivatives were also detected, but at a lower frequency (about 0.2% each). If the loss of these various functions is correlated with the acquisition of Tn501, that is, to the integration of Tn501 within the genes concerned, then at least five integration sites were detected in these experiments. (10, 34) . It seems, therefore, that in the formation of these two hybrids, the inheritance of Tn501 by Rpl had been accompanied by a deletion in the region ofTnA. The possible interpretations of this result are discussed below.
DISCUSSION
In this study we characterized some of the molecular and genetic properties of a nonconjugative plasmid, pVS1, from P. aeruginosa PAT, and showed that its mer gene occurs on a genetic element that can be translocated to other replicons. The translocation unit, Tn501, has a molecular weight of about 6 x 106 and comprises about one-third of the pVS1 genome. Translocation, which does not involve host-mediated recombination, leads to a constant increase in the size of the recipient replicon. Moreover, integration can occur at one of several sites, and the data implicate at least five in RP1. In these various respects, Tn501 is similar to the translocatable units recently identified in other laboratories (2, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 16) .
Translocation ofTn501 into RP1 does not usually result in the loss of any known RP1 functions, but derivatives defective in either drug resistance or transfer function can nevertheless be isolated (frequency, 0.2 to 8%). We have not shown unequivocally that the mutational event is due to the integration of Tn501 within the locus concerned, but this seems likely. These hybrids, with the exception of the two CbS derivatives, had the expected increase in size of about 6 x 106. The two Cb5 derivatives, however, did not display either the Cbr or Aere phenotypes characteristic of RP1 and had increased in size by only 0.3 x 10f and 1.9 x 10C daltons. Since both had been isolated from matings involving Rec+ parents, it is possible that they arose by a nonreciprocal recombinationmediated exchange between RP1 and pVS1. However, if this were so, such exchanges would seem to be more common in the bla region, since all other hybrids tested showed a constant increase in size compatible with the inheritance of DNA by integration, irrespective of their origin in Rec+ or Rec-backgrounds.
Perhaps a more likely explanation is that an instability arises when Tn501 integrates near or within TnA, and that this leads to an internal deletion. Data supporting this are described in an accompanying paper (34) where it is shown that the majority of pVS1 derivatives that inherit TnA fail to show the 3 x 106-to 4 x 106-dalton increase in size expected with this unit (10, 11) . It may be that translocation units, like IS elements, act as a focus for unusual recombination phenomena including the induction of deletions (25) .
The existence of a translocation unit encoding a mer gene has several implications in relation to plasmid evolution. (i) pVS1 was found to donate Tn501 to the four RP and FP plasmids tested, and it may be that similar translocational exchanges have contributed to the emergence of naturally occurring Pseudomonas plasmids which carry an HgT determinant (15, 18, 23, 28, 29, 32) . This is perhaps likely for the FP2 factor that occurred in the same wild-type strain as pVS1 (28) . (ii) Translocational derivatives of RP1 comprised 1 to 10% of the total transfer events in matings ofPseudomonas donors and recipients ofE. coli. This suggests not only that similar matings could be used to detect other translocatable elements carried by Pseudomonas, but that RP1 and plasmids with a similarly broad host range can contribute significantly to the dissemination of genetic information across the generic boundaries.
